
SPECIALITY SHOW FOR JACK RUSSELL TERRIERS 2012 

Date: 29th of Jule 2012 

Place: Pelgulinna Gymnasium, Mulla 7, Tallinn 

Judge: Jurate Butkiene, Lithuania 

Organizer: Non-profit Association Estonian Jack Russell Terrier Society 

 

 
INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION 

By e-mail: info@jackrussellterjer.ee 

DOCUMENTS 

Required documents for registration: correctly filled entry form, copy of the payment, copy of the registration 
certificate and copies of championship diplomas and/or working certificate. Instead of sending copies of the 
registration certificate, championship diplomas and working certificate can You also send a link to the web-register of 
your kennel organization. If neither of these is stated, the dog is not registered to the show. 

ENTRY FEES AND DATES 

Fees can be paid to: Swedbank account 221031397147; IBAN: EE142200221031397147; SWIFT/BIC: HABAEE2X; 
receiver: Non-profit Association Estonian Jack Russell Terrier Society. Please include name(s) of the dog(s) in the 
payment. The sender must cover all the expenses connected with the payments. Payment and registration must be 
coordinated with the above mentioned deadlines. 

Registration fees (EUR) Until 30.04 01.05-24.06 
Members of Non-profit Association Estonian 
Jack Russell Terrier Society 

baby, puppy, veteran 15 20 
dog 25 30 

Non-members of Non-profit Association 
Estonian Jack Russell Terrier Society 

baby, puppy, veteran 20 25 
dog 30 35 

Breeder’s and Progeny class, Brace competition and additional competitions Free of charge Free of charge 
On the week 25.06-01.07 entry fees for members of Non-profit Association Estonian Jack Russell Terrier Society 

40€ and for non-members 50€. 
 

SHOW CLASSES 

Baby class: dogs from 4-6 months. The Best of Breed Baby is chosen. 
Puppy class: dogs from 6-9 months. The Best of Breed Puppy is chosen. 
Junior class: dogs from 9-18 months. Competition for the JUN CAC, title Best of Breed Junior and Best of Breed. 
Intermediate class: dogs from 15-24 months. Competition for CAC and title Best of Breed. 
Open class: dogs over 15 months. Competition for CAC and title Best of Breed. 
Working class: dogs over 15 months. Competition for CAC and title Best of Breed. Entry requires a certificate of 
working trial results. 
Champion class: dogs over 15 months. Competition for CAC and title Best of Breed. Entry requires the certificate 
verifying the champion title. 
Veteran class: dogs over 8 years. Competition for the title Best of Breed Veteran and Best of Breed. 
Breeder’s class: four dogs of the same breed from one breeder. Dogs must come from at least two different 
combinations of stud-male and bitch, be over 9 months of age and must have received at least ‘very good’ on the given 
show in quality judging. All dogs have to be registered to participate in the show. The Best Breeder’s Class of the Breed 
is selected. 
Progeny class: four offsprings of a stud male or female. The offsprings must come from at least two different 
combinations of stud male and bitch, be over 9 months of age and must have received at least ‘very good’ on the given 
show in quality judging. All dogs have to be registered to participate in the show. The Best Progeny Class of the Breed 
is selected 
Brace competition: male and female dog of the same breed owned by the same person and handled by one handler. 
Both dogs must be at least 9 months of age and receive at least ´very good´ on the given show. Both dogs have to be 
registered to participate in the show. The Best Brace of the Breed is chosen. 

ADDITIONAL COMPETITIONS 

Best Temperament (will be selected by judge during the show time) 
Best Handling (will be selected by judge during the show time) 
Non-official Best In Show 

EXTRA INFO 

All dogs participating in the show must have a valid certificate of vaccination against Distemper, Rabies, Parvovirus 
infection (canine) and Hepatitis infectious (canine) (for further information please check here). 

All dogs must have an ID-marking (tattoo or microchip). 

NB! The Organizing Committee reserves the right to make changes if necessary. 

More information on the web-page of Non-profit Association Estonian Jack Russell Terrier Society. 

http://www.pelgulinna.tln.edu.ee/peaveeb/index.php/esileht
mailto:info@jackrussellterjer.ee
http://www.kennelliit.ee/eng/application_forms
http://www.kennelliit.ee/eng/shows_and_sports/eku_show_calendar/vaccination_requirements
http://www.jackrussellterjer.ee/

